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READ AX!) HEED.
SERMON ON THE POWER OF KINDNESSBY OR. TALLAGE-

"Kind Words Xcv^r asm

Blessed".'Vc Hear 3I«cls About tlse flitter

Tongue an<! the Ssreastic Tongue

but Little of the Soft ToJigue.

Cincinnati, 0.. *24..];r. Taim:ige,
who is in i he city to-day disrour-ses

on a power v. iuci:. :: u iiaa uecn um.-'i ;i>

extensively as Christ intended it to be
used, would have saved the church aud
the world from infinite discord and sorrow.thepower of kindness. IIis text
is '"A soft tongue breaketh the hone."
(Prov. xxv, 15). Following is his sermon:
When Solomon said this he drove a

whole volume into one phrase. You. of
/.nnrc<-. v*»ii not he so sillv as to take tiie
words of the text in a literal sense. They
simply mean to set forth the fact that
there is a tremendous power in a kind
word. Although it may seem to be very
insignificant, its force is indescriablc and
illimitable, rungentauu all-conquering
utterance: "A soft tongue breaketh the
bone."

Tfthr* wMtl.pr wore not so hot. and I
had time. I would show you kiuduess as

. a means oi' defence; kindness as a means

of usefulness; kindness as a means ofdomesticharmony; kindness as best employedby governments for tf'c iaining
v and curing of criminals; and kindness as

best adapted for the settling and unjustinginternational quarrels; but I shall
call your attention only to two of tiiese
thoughts.
And at lirst. I speak to you ofkindness

as a means of defence. Almost every
man in the course or u:s inc. is sci uuuu

and assaulted. Your motives arc misinterpretedor your religious or political
principals are bombarded. What to do
under such circumstances is the question.
The lirst impulse of the natural heart
says: "Strike back. Give as much as he
sent. Trip him into the ditch which lie
dusc for your feet. Gash him with as

severe a wound as that which he indictedon your soul. Shot for shot. Sarcasm
V » ftv/. mi- on PVP A
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tooth for a tooth." Hut the better spirit
in the man's soul rises up aud says:
44You ought to reconsider that matter."
You look up into the face of Christ and

x- ...^ say: "My Master, how ought I to act
" under these difficult circumstances."

And Christ instantly answers: "Jiless
them that curse you, aud pray for them
which despitefully use you." Then the
old nature rises up again and says: You
had better not forgive him until iirst you
have chastised him. You will never get
him in so tight corner again. You
will never have such an opportunity of
Inflicting the right kmu or pumstmient
upon him again. First chastise him and
then let him go." "Xo." says the betternature, "hush, thou foul heart. Try
the soft tongue that breaketh the bone."
Have you ever in all your life known
accrbiety and acrimonous dispute io settlea quarrel:- l>id they notalways make
matters worse, worse, and worse?
Many years ago there was a great

quarrel in the Presbyterian family. Ministersof Christ were thought orthodox
in proportion :;s they had measured

_ lances with other clergymen of the same
denomination. The most outrageous
personalities were abroad. As :n the
autumn, a hunter comes home with a

string ofgame, partridges and wild ducks
slung over his shoulder, so there were

r_L ^ mr^^^inisters who cams, back from the
.et(^^sts~kcourts with long strhj^jpfci^

' doctors of divu^y-Yrl-ioaHk^lIaiT shot
with their own rilie. The division becamewider, tiie animosity greater, until
after a while some good men resolved
upon another tack. They began to explainaway the difficulties; they began to

forgive each other's faults, and Jo! the
great church quarrel was settled, and a

uew school Presbyterian church and the
old school Presbyterian church became
one. Thedillerent parts of the Presbymv'nvJiv :i ii:imnir>r. ;i lit-
tic hammer, a Christianhammer that the
Scripture calls "a soft tongue."
You have a dispute with yourneighbor,

-" vYou say to Iiim "I d:*pisc you.7' lie
replies: "I can't bear ihc sight of you."
You say to him: Never enter my house
again." He says: "It*3*011 come 011 my
door sill I?li kick you oil'." You say to
him: "I'll put you down." lie says to

3*ou: "You arc mistaken: I'll put you
down." And so the contest rages: and
year after year \ou act the unchristian
part, and he acts the unchristian part. Aftera while the better spirit seizes you. and
one day you <xo over to the neighbour,
and say: "Give me your hand. We have
fought loug enough. Time is so short,
mid eternity is so near, that we cannot
alford any longer to quarrel. I feel you
have wronged me very much; but let us

fettle all now in one urc-at bank-shaking,
and be good# friends all the rest of outlives."You have risen to a higher platformthan that on which before you
stood. You win his admiration, and
you get his apology. 13ut if you have
not conquered him in that way, at any
rate you have won the applause of your
own conscience, the high estimation of
good men. and the honor of your Lord
who (lied for his armed enemies.
"But," you say, "what arc we to do

when slanders assault us, and there
come acrimonious saving .'ill around
about us, and we arc abused and spit
upon?" My reply is: Do not go and at.^ tempt to chase down the slanders. Lies
arc proliiic, and while you arc killing one.
fifty are born. All your demonstrations
of indignation only exhaust yourself.
You might as '.veil, 011 suine summer

!iight when the swarms ot'inseets are

coming up from the meadows and disturbingyou, and disturbing your family,
bring up some great "swamp angel,"
like that which thundered over Charleston.and try to shoot them down. The
game is too small for t'ae gun.

Unf wli-ii Uir>u «rr vuii to do with Hie
abuses that come upon you in lifer You

BHk are to live them down! i saw a farmer
iru out to get back a swarm of bees that

|& had woudered-olf from the hive. As he
moved amid them they buzzed around

BB his head, and buzzed arouud his hands.
|^L;nd buzzed around his feet. If he iiad

H fciiled one ofthem they would have stung
i to death. Rut lie moved in their

^HHpB^^roidst in perfect placidity until he had
. captured the swarm of wandering bees.
And so I have seen men moving amid
fho annoyances. and the vexations, and
the assaults, of life in such calin. Chris-
tiau deliberation that all the bu/./.lny
around their souls amounted to nothing,
They eonpuer them, and above all,
thcycouqueredtheiasclvc. **0." you say.
"that's a very good theory to preach on

ahot day. but it won't work." It will
^work. It lias worked. I believe it is
the last Christian mace we win. You j

. know there are fruits which we gather iu
June, and otSiers :n Jul v. and others iu
August, and others in September, and
still others in October; and 1 have to
admit that this grace of Christian forgive-
ness is about the last fruit of the Chris- j
tinn son].
iWc h?ar a great deal about the bitter

ft tongue, and tlic sarcastic tongue, and
K the quick tongue, and the stinging tongue

but wc know very little about "the soft
9| tongue that breaketh tlic bone." We

|p read Iludibnts. and Sterne, and Dean
jajt Swift, and the other apostles oi'acrimony
H but give little time to studying tie exBL.axample o!' Him who was reviled, and

SHHHk yet reviled not again. () that the Lord,
HL bv His spirit. would endow us all with
Is "the soft tongue that hreaketh the bone." i
Dk I pass now to the other thought that 1 jHf&desire to present, and that is. kindness |

I j
as a of usefolness. In all comjmuuities yoa find sceptical men.

hrou_'!i c.t.'i y educailon. or Ll ;c
maltreatment of proSiviscri Christian pc< -

pie. or through prying cn-iosity about!
the future world. 11 sere are a '_rroa: many
pole v. ho Ijt'.-omj sce^ tica! in religious
thinu>. How shall you capture thorn
lor (Jod? Sharp argument and sarcastic
retort never won a single soul i'r»m scepticismto the Christian religion. While
powerful books on the "Kvidenecs of
Christianity" have their mission in coniIirmin_' Christian people in the faith they

mIivvii'v n(!iiiite«] f hnvo noticed
..ti . V.* . T i

U.at when sec-ptu:;il people arc brought
into l!:e kinu-lom of Crist. il is through
the charm of some congenial soul and
not by argument ::l all.
Men are not sav.:d through the head:

they are saved through the heart. A
storm comes out of its hiding place. It
says. "Now we'll just rouse up all this
sea;" and it makes a great bluster;
but it does not succeed. Part of the sea
is roused up..perhaps one-half of it. or
one-fourth of it. After a while the calm
moon, placid and beautiful, looks down,
and the occean begins to rise. It comes
up to high-water mark. It embraces the
great headlands. It submerges the
beaches of all the continents. It is the
heart-throb ol one world against the
heart-throb^ of another world. And I
have to teil you that while all your
storms of ridicule and storms ofsarcasm
miv muse? ui) the i'assL>*r"otnn mimor-

il *i 111111 mi i'lin "TT**"^Hi the attractive.frtnTProfChristian kindness can
ever raise tlie deathless spirit to happinessand 10 God. I have more laith in
the prayer of a child 5 years old. in the
way of bringing Jin infidel back to Christ
and to heaven, than I have m all the hissingthunderbolts of ecclesiastical controversy.
You cannot overcome men with re

ligious argumentation. If you come at a

sceptical man with an argument on behalfof the Christian religion, you put the
man on his mettle. lie says : "I see
that man has a carbine. I'll use mycar|bine. I'll answer his argument wit-limy
argument." But if you come to that
nuru, persuading nun taai you desire ins

happiness on earth, and his eternal welfarein the world to come, he cannot answerit.
What 1 have said is just as true in the

reclamation of the openly vicious. Did
you ever know a druukar J co be saved
through the caricature of a drunkard?
Your mimicry of the staggering step,
and the thick tongue, and the disgusting
hiccough, only worse maddens his brain.
Dut if you come to him in kindness and
sympathy; if you show him that you appreciatethe awful grip of a depraved appetite:if you nersuade him of the fact
thai, thousands who had the grappling
hooks of evil inclination clutched in their
soul as ilrmly as in his have been delivered.then a ray of light will tlash
across his vision, and it will seem as is a

supernatural hand were steadying lus
staggering gait.
A good many years ago there lay in

the streets a man dead drunk, his lace
exposed to the.biistcriug noonday sun. A
Christian woman passed along, looked
at him. and said: "Poor fellow." She
took her handkerchief and spread it over
his lace, and passed on. The man roused
himself up from his debauch, and began
to look at the handkerchief, and. lo! on

it was the name ofa highly respectable
Christian woman of the city. lie went
to her. thanked her for her kindness; aud
that one little deed saved him for this
life, aud saved him for the life thaths-U),
come. lie was after \vai'._U-yrtO'r;le^r-general

of the States; but, higher than
all. he,became the consecrated disciple
-> r~ / : -:~A
UWj'cSUS CiUiSL.
r Kind words are so cheap, it is a n oajtier we do not uss ihctn alienor. There
are tens of thousands of people who are

dying for the lack of one kind word.
There is a business man who has fought
against trouble until he is perfectly ex-
nansieu. lie nas oecn uuuKiug auoui

forgery, about robbery, about suicide.
Go to that business man. Tell him that
better times :ire coming, and tell him
thai you yourself were in a tight businesspass, and the Lord delivered you.
Tell him to nut his trust in God. Tell
him that Jesus Christ stand beside every
business man in his perplexities. Tell
him of tlie sweet promises of God's comfortinggrace. That man is dying for the
lack ofjust one kind word. (Jo to-morrowand utter that one saving, omnipotent.kind word. Ilere is a soul that has
been swamped in sin. lie wants to laid

li.-l.r / >!' f !m I To Conls lilrr> o

shipwrecked mariner looking out over
the beach. watching for a sail against
the sky. 0. bear down on him. Tell
him that the Lord wait to be gracious to
him, and though he has been a great sinner.there is a great Savior provided.
Toil him that though his sins are as

scarlet, they shall be as snow, though
they are red like <?imson, they shall be
as wool. That man is dying forever for
the lack of one kind word.
There used to be sung at a great many

of the pianos all through the country
a song that has almost died out. I wish
somebody would start it again in our
social circles. There may not have been
very exquisite art in the music, but there
was a grand and glorious sentiment:

"Kind words never die, never die;
Cherished and blessed."

0, that we might- in our families and
* t x. j i. r

ki our cnurcues try inuioixuoi mu'iijuj-s.

You can never drive men, women or
children into the kingdom of God. A
March north-easter will bring out more
honeysuckles than fretfulncss and scoldingwill bring out Christian grace. I
wish that in all our religious work we

n>;ght be saturated with the spirit of
kindness. Missing that, we miss a yreat
deal of usefulness. There is 110 need of
coming out beiore men and tisuiuiermg
to tlicm the law unless at the same time
you preach to tiiem the Gospel. Do you
not k:jow that this simple story of a

Savior's kindness is to redeem all nations?The hard heart of this world's
obduracy is to be broken before that
story. There is in Antwerp. Belgium.

' L ivi/wf- vr.m.ivim 1 .Irk ni/.fnrnc I
VMIV; Vi Uiv; JWWI i'.unux\a«n^ x.

ever saw. It is '-The Descent of Christ
from the Cross." It is one of Ruben's
pictures. No mau can stand and look
:iL that k*I>escent from the Cross." as

KubeiiS pictured it, without having liis
eyes llooded with tears, ifhc have any
sensibility at all. it is an overmaster-
nig picture.one that stuns you. aim

stagers you. and haunts your dreams.
One afternoon a man stood in that cathedial?ooking at lluben's "Descent
from the Cross." lie was all absorbed
in that scene of a Savior's sutlerings
when the janitor came in and said: "It
is time to do»e up the cathedral for the
night. I wish you would depart." The
pilgrim looking at that "Descent from
lite Cross" turned around to the janitor
and >a;d: "No., no; not yet. Wait
until theyuet Ilimdown.'.

O. it is the storv of a Saviour's sull'crinirkindness ihai is t<> capture the world.
When tin* pones of that ureal Jiehemoth
of iniquitv which has trampled all nationsshall !>e broken and .shattered, it
will be found out that the work was not
done by tiie hammer of the iconoclast,
or by the sword of the conqueror, or by
the torch of persecution, but by the plain,
simple, overwhelming force of "the soft
tongue that breaketh the bone."
And now I ask the blessing of God to

come down upon you in matters of
health, in matters of business; that the
Lord will deliver you from yor.r linan-
eial perplexities; that He will give you
a good livelihood, large salaries, healthfulwages, sufficient income. I pray
God that he may give you the opportunityof educating your children for this
world, and. through the rich grace of our
Lord Jesus pre-

pared for the world that i.s to come.
Above all. I look for li e mercy of God
upon your immorLi I souls: and lot I
stand before stimcr who have not yet at-
tended to tlie things of their eternal
interest, in this, the elosiriir pari of my
discour>e. I implore them here and now

to seek alter Ciod au<l be at peace with
him. 0. we want to be gathered to-
irether at last in the bright and blessed
assemblage of the skies, our work all
done, our sorrows all ended. God bless
you. and your children, and your eiiild;ren's children. And now I commend
you t<> <»od and to the word of His -race
which is able to build you up. and ^a- j
you an inheritance amon.r all iho:u that
arc sanctified.
DROWNING OF SEVENTY-SiX MEN-

I Horrible* Sccnis at the .Sinking of the

Oneida in Alaskai: Waters*

San Fkancisco, Cal.. August 2$..
The first detailed story ofllic loss ofthe
shir. Oneida and the drowning of seventysixChinese iu Cook's Inlet. Alaska, are

giyen by John Ericsson, one of the crew
of the wrecked vessel, who arrived in
thrs city on the schooner Cannier last
night.
-\Vc sailed from here," said he,

"March 28. On April '2C a log came
down, and ab^'if uine o'clock at night,
when uiought we were well out from
land, the shock came.
"The water was tiowimr into the ship

at a 1'urious rate and the order was given
to get out the boats. The scene that
followed that order was simply terrible.
Two hundred Chinese fishermen, who
were in the hold, came swarming up od

deck, and it was as it the imps of hell
were let loose. They cursed and swore
and cried and kicked and charged or
the boats, and had to be driven oil' the
deck by the crew. Some ran up into tin
riguiug, then down to the deck again.
They attempted to take possession of
the boats which by this time were manned.

"It was necessary to push out from
flirv ciilo cliin 'P<* 'illomi'.l frv

them m check was impossible. They
were like demons. Many of them leapedinto the water and were drowned.
Xone of the white men were lost.

' Twenty minutes after we struck
there was nothing to be seen on the ship.
She landed fairly on top of the rock and
was broken in two. As the ship was

settling three dories were washed out
of the davits. There was a scramble
for them by the panic stricken Chinese,
but only four of them got into the boats.

It was terrible to listen to the wails
of the doomed creatures. We could give
them no help. A number of them were
caught like rats in a cage and went to
the bottom ou the Oneida. Thirty ininrtesafter the ship struck we were all in
the boats, and not a sound could be
heard except the oars in the row locks.
We reached land safely, and when day
broke we went out to see if we could
lind any survivors. We found twelve
Chinamen 1'oating on the wheclhouse
two days later.

' Three of the Chinese had managed to
reach the rock, but these were not found
until seven days later, and two of them
m me meantime iuui pensneu irotn exposure.The third had found a keg of
spirits and had kept himself alive o:i its
contents."

Iloiv it Equalizes.
The title of the tariff bill now under

discussion in the Senate is "to reduce the
revenue_andj^ualize duties on imports,
and for other puTpoge^^lto\v~rL 'equalizesduties a few^CTutiuns will show.
On the ordinary cotton or llax laces

used by the trim millions of our pretty
girls, who have more good looks than
money, the duty is increased from 30 to
4u per cent., whereas silk laces, which
only Miss Flora McFlimsey can
all'ord, are raised but 10 per cent.
The $300 shotgun with which Miss

Flora's brother bowls over a woodock
pays from 38 to 45 per cent duty while
the cheap German gun, sold to fanner
boys who cannot afford to buy a high-pricedgun," pays from 7U to 100 per cent.
An ordinary dress goods for women

and children, as, say, a black brilliantiuc
pays 92i pcrccut.. while silks ami satins
are put at 08. The Sultan of Turkey
makes his snpjects pay only 8 percent,
ou the brlliantine, but our Republcan
Congress charges 97L and then wants
to gag the Democratic Senators who
expose and inveigh against the wrong.
In linens the bell's gossamer handkerchiefremains at 35 per oent., but the

iiirmor'e hiw.vn drill n«n<l (ni- cnmmftf

clothing is screwed up from 35 to 03 and
his crash towel from 35 to 70. Our
friends will not even let him wipe the
sweat from his brow short of luO per
ccnt. Is it strange that there is a Republicanrevolt at the West against this
form of equalization?"

Suicide of :i Ministor.

Union Point. Ga.. Aug. 25..Rev.
Vv. A. Overton, Baptist minister at this
place, committed suicide this morning
at his country home near here. A full
charge from a siiot guu emptied into his
neck and head, ended his life instantly.
Mr. Ovrerton was about sixty years ofage
and had been looked upon as a man of
the highest christian character. Some
two weeks since he was conducting a

protracted meeting at Siloam, near
Greensboro. When the meeting had
been iu progress a few days it was

whispered that Mr. Overton had taken
improper liberties with a youmr lady
prominent :u the community. The older
members oi'thc congregation requested
Mr. Overton to discontinue the meeting
which he did. The affair was talked of
from house to honse and for several days
he appeared alternately lively and
despondent until tills morning, when tiic
end came.

An Author oT Fiction.

A "blood and thunder" story-writer
says: "I am running three stories in
serial form at present. In the last chaptersthat were published I left my first
hero suspended over the brow of a precipice,with the villain just cutting the rope:
my second hero had just been dropped
into the Atlantic and a monster shark
is within ten yards of him. and my tiiird
hero was falling from a balloon. Now,
before next Saturday comes round, I
have to rescue all three ot these fellows
from their repective predicaments and
leave tliem surain in still more terrible
straits. Ami yot this doesn't count as |
art. Why, the work is hard enough to
bankrupt any dozen ordinary imaginations."

Beat* His Wife to De:ith.

Macon. Ga., Aug. 27..A crime of
peculiar atrocity is reported from Chattrhoochcecounty. Mrs. Cook, wife of a

well-to-do farmer, died last wcex. ?*he
had been in delicate health for a long
time, but suspicion arose that her death
was not the result of purely natural
causes. The body was exhumed and an

autopsy made, and an inquest held, re-

suiting in a verdict that Mrs. Cook had
heen beaten to death by her husband,
Henry Cook. It appears that the in-1
human husband brutally whipped his
wife while she was ill, causing her death.
There are fears of lynching.

A Cotton Convention.

Atlanta, Ga, August 2o..The
Convention of Governors of all the cottonStates lias been called by (Jen Gordonto meet in Atlanta on September
10. The Convention was asked for by
the (Georgia hUate Alliance in session
here last week. Each Governor is to
appoint six delegates, making seven

representatives from eacii cottonState^
The Convention wHl coosiJMH
ter of direct trade with
questions ielativeto weigM
freights and handling of oH

TTTF T \ R TTF^T XTCTOFS Iii'lj lAil iii-ioi, JLuiivL«»j.

A REPUBLICAN UPRISING !N NORTH*
CAROLINA.

!
The Ciilorol !> <!> of tJii* "arty Objects to

Having a White Any Louder.Tire
Neilroes DItist have ;i Fair Share of the

Oilic.'s or they Will nut Cast tlie Votes.

X. Atfg. 2»>..The ColoredState Convention met here :it noon

to-day. nil ihe districts biing represented.
The delegates were among the ablest lie-;
groes in the State. James II. Young
called the Convention to order, and said
that its purpose was neither child's play
nor disruption of the Republican party,
but to make all men. from the President
to the smallest oiiice-holder, understand
that the negroes demand the rights and
privileges to which they are entitled, and
from which scheming white Republicans
have so long debarred them. The ne-!
groes meet now as the real Republican
party of North Carolina.;^'1 iii~
never get Tecojhntion until thev
thus dciiiand it. The purpose is not to
draw the color line. White Republicans
(lid this some time ago, but the demand
is plain that the negro must be recognizedin the distribution ol' patronage.
John S. Darcy read the call for the Convention,in which it is stated that for

t\venty-!ive years the negroes have voted
wildly.
E. *E. Smith, ex-minister to Liberia,

who was turned out by J Jlainc. after he
was promised continuance in oilice, was
made temporary chairman, and declared
on taking the chair that this movement
was the beginning of a great work and
the negroes had grievances which must
be redressed.

('alls were made for the Rev. Dr. J. C.
Price, the most eloquent negro in the
l mien wno suiu uuii, uiu jjiuii

bill should have been passed, but the liepublicanparty is responsible l'or its defeatafter its solemn pledges to aid negroeseducationally. He said there was
special need for the establishment by
Northern philanthropists of a grand
school 01 technology for negroes in the
South. lie took strong ground against
the negro exodus, particularly to more
Southern States, asserting it was a great
mistake.

J. II. Harris said it was a fact that the
Republicanism of many white Republicanswas only oliice deep.
John II. Williamson, one of the pros\-Ffli/* rAnr£infiA>-> cni/1 tliof fl»r»

liiUtCIO VJL tin-' V/VAI»tiiliUil, OlUVl tlltvc- ll>V<

self-respecting negroes intended to whip
the white Republicans into reason and
justice, or else kill the party, and that
they will carry war into the State RepublicanConvention next Thursday. The
negroes demand the removal of white
otlice-holders who have betrayed them
and ignored them, and measures will be
inaugurated to remedy the evils which
now burden the negroes.
JohnS. Leary, Independent Republicancandidate for Congress from the 3d

district, said that unless the white Republicansdealt fairly with the negroes
-1- 1.1 i-
Hit' Killer wuiuu lHJc dJisuvi v. iiiru uaii-ju

OR.
Charles Moore, Independent Kepublicancandidate for Congress from the 5th

district, was made permanent secretary.
A call was made for Cheatham, the negroCongressman from the 2d district.
Ex-Minister Smith made a speech bitterlyopposing the call, and said he did

not want to hear Cheatham, who had
opposed the Convention, and he positivelyrefused to hear him. A lively scene
followed, but linally Cheatham spoke and
attempted a delVr.ce of himself. It i'eil
very Hat and did him harm. lie said
that President Harrison had made some
abominable appointments, but that still
his Administration was a great one and
he called upon the Convention to endorse
it. Republican Senators had planned
and plotted the defeat of the Blair bill,
but he assured the Convention it would
become lav/ next session.
There was a motion for Congressman

Brewer to come forward and explain his
action toward the negroes, but the Conventionrefused to entertain it, the chairmanruling that white men had no
business in the Convention, and that the
explanation could be made at the ballot
box next November.
The Convention adopted resolutions

which, briefly summarized, reallim allegianceto the Republican party and ask
that the negro race receive proper recog-
liition 111 Hie amriouuon 01 patronage,
commend liaison's administration on
national questions, condemn self-appointedwhite bosses who get to Washingtonand make representations that
tae negroes, no matter whether they
are recognized or not. will support the
Republican party, call for a committee
to go to AVasliintbn to lay the grievances
of the Xortli Carolina negroes before
the President, ask for the establishment
of a negro school of technology in the
South, endorse the Morrill educational
bill, condemn the State election law, endorsethe plan of a Southern exposition
hi smut! N'orth Carolina citv bv both
races, and commend Senator Blair for
his work for the I31air bill..Xews and
Courier.

Texas lielieves in Mills.

Galveston, August 27..The DemocraticConvention at Temple, Texas,
which to-dav unanimously renominated
Roger Q. Mills to Congress, adopted the
following resolutions:
Whereas, wc. the Democrats ofthe Oth

Congressional district, have watched
with the keenest interest the public acts
of Roger Q. Mills, our Representative in
Congress: Do it Resolved, That W3

view wiili pride and satisfaction his
great career in Congress as the leader ot
our party, and that wc unpualiliedly endorsehis nosition on the tariff and 011 the
sun-treasury bill and his advocacy of the
free coinage of silver.

Resolved, That we arc unqualifiedly
opposed to any system which converts
the Government into a loan and brokerageagent, and that we oppose the systemof the Government lending money
ou any commodity whatsoever, whether
United States bonds, silver, farm or
other products.

A Druggist's Fatiil Krror.

M km pi ns. Trcxx., Aug. 28..A
Knoxvillc. Tennessee, special says:
John P. Smith, the eleven year old sou

of Stat<" Superintendent of Public I11«:fiMiftinn K M. Smil.li. :md :i bov named
Ilutchins. died yesterday form a dose of
morphine. Three other children of Smith
who had fortunately taken another dose
were made sick by ihe same driuj which
was administered for cold in mistake for
quinine. The mistake was made by a

druggist in Ullin^ the bottle.
The Alliance IJ1I1.

Washington*. Aug. 21..The bill introducedto-day bv Senator JJlair. upon
the request <>f the Farmers' Alliance,
provides for banks for the reception of
mortagages on real estate. The depositsof first mortgagor on real property
must be made bv such banks with tl.c

t* '* 1 oi_ j ...1- ~ 1
treasurer 01 me uuucn mams. whu siuui

issue to the banks United States treasurynotes of different denominations to
tiie amount of the mortgages deposited.

Two Guests Consumed.
SuNDiiiDGE. Oxt.. Aug. 25.Queens

hotel, together with its contents, was
burned this morning. The quests, of
whom there was a large number, had
great difficulty in escaping. Two men,
r.M.1>

"

1 !/».. «l,n
JL I1U5. X UWUld clftlll IIUIJUIU JL 1V1 . mv

latter it is said belonyin^ to Ottawa, were

burned to death, aud two others were

badly burned.
Sixty Homeless* Families.

New Orleans, Auij. 27..A TimesDeraoratEl JJaso, Tex., special says
ind forty houses
last evening in

amilies rendered
burst. Two perned.

A QUIET VICTORY FOR QUAY. '

Tin; Conference A*^rc>'> * > let t!:s Force

nil! go Over. ! A

Washington*. Auirust 21..Tin* fail-
uru of the Senate this morning to resumethe debate of yesterday on tiih
Quay resolution was a great, surprise t

not onlv to the public generally, but to
many Senators. Senator Quay, when
questioned as to the cause of the postponement,would only say: "Some of
our friends thought it best not to take it
up to-day. I shall, however, call it up
to-morrow." Senator Manderson said c
it was i'elt ?o be best if there was any h
lighting to he done among the Keoaoli- h

to do it m private and not, in p
ptihiie. '*'l"hat ini'ans a caucus. then?" ]j
was suggested. "Not n< cessariiy," he f
responded, "hut a conference mav he t
held."

'

t
Immediately after the t:iriIT bitl was Jj

taken up and Senator Coke began read- t
iug his speech the Republican Sena- n
tors deserted their seats and gathered r
in knots to discuss the situation. What, r
if anything, will be done is a matter of t
ii:ere conjecture, but it is evident th.it j;
earnest efforts are being made to a^reo r
on_mw!er. ofJ.a-aairu^^TT^.
supported by the whole Republican r
vote. t
Every Republican .Senator now in

the city was represented at the confer- 1
t

*
i -? 1.1- r * i .s .1i

erice neiu tins evening a», uie residence i.
of Senator McMillan, either in person r
or by proxy. Anions those present t
wi-re Senators Alii-on, Aldrieti, Alien, ;i

Ilciwlfv, Piatt, Haic, Frye, lilnir, Ifoar, t
Dawes, I)ixon, Evarts, ilisooek, Quay, n
Iliggins, Stockbridge, Cullom.Spooner, c
Sawyer, Washburne, Davis, Moody, ;i
Plumb. J)olph, Mitchell, Squires, Pad- 'J
dock. Manderson aud Wilson of Iowa, c]
More than two hours were spent in c!

an exchange of views, then.* being, in s
the language of one of the Senators, as t
many plans proposed for the settlement j;
of the difficulties confronting the lie- t
publican majority as there were Sena- v
tors present. The friends of the elec- r
tir»n Kill rtf «»oii; «*» T»rom>nft>rl f lip fliiilTK v

of that measure for consideration and v
action at this session of Congress. The r|
proposition that was made by Senator c
Teller some time ago to take-, up the v
bill and discuss it for a time, and then s
lay it aside until next session, t#et with n
some favor. Senator Moody made a

speech advocating the adoption of the o
previous question rule, which was re- t
ceived with applause. t
After the presentation of the various a

views, the duty of arranging an order ii
of business to be substituted for the t.
Quay resolution ;\nd other pending a
propositions was assigned to a com- o
Inittee with Senator Hoar as chairman, t
in/1 /»/\m r\ric?nor in ifc momhorchin «»

ators Allison, Spooner and Hale. This v
committee, it is understood, will pre- J
pare a resolution, if possible, by to- o
morrow 4;iorning, to be offered in place
oi' the Quay resolution.
The order, it is said, is to include a

vote on the tariff bill and upon certain n
other measures named in the Quay £
resolution. The election bill wiil go 1
over until the next session, and will be k
the lirst measure to be considered when t
Congress meets. ii

Virginia Farmers q
LvxcniiUiUi. Va.. Aug. r.l~TlieJ>^ir:_4j

ginia State r^fiT5fsi~7riitJfnce merf*m (J
conventiuiUiere to-day. and every coun- &
ty iH'the State was represented but one. n
in calling the session to order President o
liarbee said: "When I lirst assumed |j
my present position, so far from receiv- g
ing kind words of encouragement 1 stood a
almost solitary and alone in the main- a
tenance of the fact as to what would be ]j
the iinal issue of our struggle in this d
blessed old commonwealth. Farmers u
were distrustful, and they stood aloof V]
from any organization. But false pro- p
phets are all dead. Your Alliance has t
done the work. AVe come together, not ,s
as a political assembly, but to strike oil*
the shackles of party ties and better our t
condition. "We do not propose to bur- g
den ourselves with candidates for ofiice o

simply because they are members of our
orrlfr Afv hrptliern. lift the curtain for t

a moment and gaze upon the panorama s
of millions ofonce happy homes render- p
ed destitute of husbancls; wives and /
children rendered lielpless and homeless s
by hostile legislation and burdensome n
taxes! Bring forward a platform that r
will show to the powers ;it Washington f
that you intend to have legislation that j
shall give justice to the farmer and the s
laboring man.'' s

Shot by tier leather. i<
IIazardsville. Pa.. Aug. 23.Ma- l(

m!c Hogan. aged 20. is (.lying al her ^
home here Irom a pistol shot wound at **

the hnads of her father inflicted between
2^and 3 o'clock yesterday morning. The £
younglady had clandestinely left her bed u
room after her parents had retired for +<
the night, and went to a ball with a o

young man with whom she had been e
forbidden to keep company. She had ti
returned home after 2 o'clock and attemp- ti
led to enter the house without boing ^

heard. Iler father awoke, however. r<

and mistaking her for a burglar, fired p1
on her with fatal ressult. The father is *\
frenzied with grief over the tragedy. j
Xo blame whatevsr is attached to the sj
parent by the neighbors. j

-- - " -<-o- / -11..1 ... M
now x n as tumi ui jw-viincu wutci. »

Lulatox, Ga. ^
Djeak Sir.This is to certify that I 0

was a sufferer with a place on ray tl
under Jip for fourteen years, and was
under treatment of different physicians, n'

but they done me no good. I had lost f;
hope of being cured by medical treat- ^
ment. I then went to a doctor living
in Florida, who treated them by art.
After going to him it got well, appar- *{

ently, for awhile, but returned as bad *1
as ever. I then concluded to try 1'. P. L
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Iiout and Pot as* a

sium.) and after taking live bottles a]
(pint size) was cured. I also find it a e:

good medicine to «?ive a good appetite. P:
and to give proper digestion. c;

Yours most truly, Vl

L. J. STKICK LAND. w
s

I'isnas ami Organs, *

X. W. Thump, 131 Main Street, Co- ir
l;uni>ia, S. (J., sells Pianos and Organs, p(
direct from factory. Xo agents' com- ^
missions. The celebrated Chickering u
I'iano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated «

for its clearness of tone, lightness of
touch and lasting qualities. Mason &
Hamlin 1 'nritrht Piano. Sterling Un-
right Pianos, from .$22 up. Arion I'ia- lr

no?, from 82<J0 up. Mason <!c Hamlin 1
Organs, surpassed l»v none. ISLerlin^r v*

Organs, 850 up. Every Instrument P
guaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'
trial, expenses both ways, if not satisfactory.Sold on Instalments. c:

An A'.vful Crime.
The Birmingham Evening News says si

that M. F. Smith, formerly of Binning- n

ham. but until recently an employee of 11

tlie Louisville and Nashville shops at
Decatur, is in jail at the latter place on *

a serious charge. It is Sieged that he V.
tried to drown his wife by throwing her
into a pond, in order to get $5,000 {
insurauce on her life.

Sudden Death.

Washington*. August 25..Repre- ^

sentative Lewis 1*\ Watson of Peunsyl- n

vania, died very suddenly this morning
in this city. lie was about to enter a

carriage atthe SShoreham Hotel to drive to
the capUol about 11 o'clock, when he was

suddenly overcome by an attack of
heart disease and died soon after being -A
carried into the hotel. ai

The women praise I'. P. L\ for Scro- Ji
fula, General Weakness and Xervous- j
ness, Indigestion. Rheumatism, and .

Female Complaints. Try the great and 01

powerful r. L\ I\, and then recommend 11
it to your neighbors, and you will know I .

t. j\ » ' -* ,-wl ,1J
)uu u;ivb u<;iie a guuuun-u.

ri

Syphilis, Rheumatism. Old Sores and J
Ulcers, Scrofula and Catarrh are exact- f0
ly the diseases that are cured by that &
powerful medicine, P. P. P.

Bradfield's Female Regulator wiij/j g
cure all irregularities or deragemenfs
peculiar to "women. Those suffering
should use it. j fij

fflE FARMERS A POWER.
"

-r.T-i-i-, ,r\r- /-»r- A I » lAM^CIMTCW.
.1111 UUZ. Kjr | ntl MLLIMnuu 111 » 1-1»

NESSES AND OTHER STATES.

'euuessee Farmers Thoroughly Organized
--The Alliance lioiny No Direct Yfork in

the 1'olitieal FifldTiic Alliance in

Arkansas anil Louisiana.

Xeu* Orleans, August 20..politi
ians throughout the South and; West
are been much disturbed this summer
y a new* factor that has entered the
loiitieal lieid. This is tiie Farmers" Aliance.While the alliance is all Jiower-
til iii the surrounding States it is relaivelyweak in Louisiana. There are
wo reasons for this: First, Louisiana
lasa large urban population; second,
he large planters, both in the cotton
,nd sugar districts, are not, as a -rule,
nembers ot' the organization. The
nembership is conlined principally to
he hill parishes of the State. There the
lliancc is very strong, in1 '

nuke and It is
Louutfui, however, if it is an absolute
najority in a single Congressional disrictinthe State
A year ago the roll of the various

odges m the state aggregated, a mem>ershipofthirty thousand. A prcmiifnt member of the organization says
he alliance membership now numbers
.bout thirtv-ii ve thousand. It is a materof much doubt, however, if the allinceleaders can rely upon the members
if the order to furnish anything like such
number of votes in a political contest.

Die leaders and rank and file of the or-
ler are Democrats and therefore could
[o that party serious harm if they
hould set up a political organization of
heir own, but it will be seen how im>racticablewould be an effort to conrolthe Democratic party in the State
riien it is remembered that there are
tearly forty thousand Democratic
oters in the city of Xew Orleans alone
viio are nearly all opposed to the subtreasuryscheme. A candidate for
Congress in either of the city districts
/ho would go before the people on the
no- J.reasury piatioriu uuuiu uuu cuiunanda corporal's guard of votes,
In talking over the situation with one
f the alliance leaders he informed me
hat the sub-Treasury bill is no longer
lie matter of greatest interest to the
lliance in the State. In fact, he said,
t is now a side issue. The lottery quo*ionis now predominant and the allinceproposes to make the fight warm
11 that issue. It is opposed to a rechar-
tr oi uie Liueisiuuii j-iOLiery ^ump<uiv
lid will work to defeat it or any one
,'ho favors the recharter. Messrs.
Slanchard, Boatner and Robertson are
n record as opposing the recharter.

The Situation in Arkansas.
Little Hock, August 20..The Farmers*Movement in this State has been
rowing in volume for the past live year,
teginning with what was and is yet
nown as the Wheel, it has extended
0 every County in Arkansas, appearing
1 some localities as the Farmers" Union
nd in others as the alliance. The aim
f each organization, however, was sim:<-rr."nnmeiy,to redress the grievances
f the laboring masses. In the two last
essions of the State Legislature were
miiv mamlttK r>1p/^tprl hv tlio A\*hpplpr<?
ii a 'distinct Wheel platform which emodiedthese grievances in detail. The
rowtli of the "Wheel has been steady,
nd the importance of the organization
s an industrial and political factor is
eginning to be felt. The effort to in.ucethe "members to contest for supremacyin State politics has so far been
nsuccessful,but unless there is a change
retty soon it is generally conceded that
he chance of the farmers capturing the
tate otticers is no remote contingency.
An important meeting was held at

"* v i ^ j rnv T\ j. j?
ins place .uuyz-t. me uvjeci ux uie

athering was"to effect a consolidation
f tlie Farmers' Alliance and Laborers'
Jnion. Representative members of the
wo bodies were in attendance and the
ession continuedtwo or three days. The
ropriety of a union of the two organiations,with a view of promoting and
treiigtliing the interests of the laboring
lasses, was discussed at length, and the
esult was that a consolidation was efectedunder the title of the Farmers'
allianceand Industrial Union of Arkanas.The result of the consolidation will
hrvrt.lv hp sppii in State nolities. andnol-
:icians are not slow to say that the out)okfor a continuation "of the present
rder of tilings, so far as concerns the
lanagement of the State affairs., is not
Itogether encouraging.
Since the Convention adjoumded the
irmers' movement lias shown signs of
nusual activity. A thorough and sys?maticorganization is in progress all
ver the State, including every County
mbraced in the five Congressional dis*iets.The alliance has State and disrictorganizers, and these are hard at
P/-VV.7- Tt. o Ar\ T f{An 4-/\f I
u: A. J 11 dlll.lll.lVJl l LV U1V1V(UV

?gular officers. These officers are genrallywell known farmers and planters
lid have been selected from all parts of
le .State, evidently with a view of £ivlgeach section "representation. The
:fength of the combination elTected on
aly 24th. together with that of the
i'heel, is roughly estimated at 80,000.
fhile these figures may underestimate
r overrate the actual voting power of
le Arkansas farmers' combination, they
o least illustrate the growth of the
lovement and show but too clearly the
ictor in politics it would prove snouia
turn in that direction.
Already in many Counties candidates
re running for the Legislature on the
irmers' or alliance platform, and at
lis time it looks as if the incoming
legislature would be composed of quite
miruber of members who oweallegificeto that principle rather than to
;ther the Democratic or Republican
nrties. Two years ago the Democratic
mdidate for* Governor polled 09.229
otes and the union labor candidate,
ho was supported by the Republicans,
1.223 votes. Allowing the alliance the

1 Uc
iu11ut*r ui vultra uiciiiucu uy owiuc vx no

lembers. viz: 80,000: it may be readily
[ reeived that the advent of the alliance
self into the political arena of the State
onkl cause a revolution of no mean

ropotions.
Surprising Testimony.

Many physicians -who have examined
lto the merits of 15. B. B. (Botanic
!loo<I Balm), have been confronted
ith testimony which they deemed surrising,and thus being convinced of
s wonderful efficacy, have not failed
) prescribe it in their practice as ocisionrequired.
II. L. Cassidy, Kennesaw, Ga., writes;
For two years my wife was a great
-ilLClCi. UlVliUUl I'1*,' X«*V* *»».m

o good. Her mouth was one solid
leer, her body was broken out in sores,
nd she lost a beautiful head of hair,
hree bottles of B. B. B. cured her com-
letely, incredible as it may sound, and
le is now tiie mother of a healthy
iree months old baby clear from any
rofulous taint."
A. II. Morris, Pine Bluff, Ark., writes:
Hot Springs and several doctors failed
) cure me of several running i:' :erson
iv leg. li. B. B. effected a wonderfully
nick cure after everything else had
died."

Celibacy Kennuncetl in:i Cell.

Ashland. Wis.. August 19..WilimPhillips, a well-to-do bachelor, and
w » i : i 1

lice i'ltjlicr. Ills JKiUSL'KCX'pUI., nilU

rested late .Saturday night charged with
ring together illegally as man and wife,
hey solved the dillicully by calling in a
istice of the Peace, and in a cell in the
ty iail at midnight on Sunday they took
ic marriage vows.

PiIE ONLY SURE CURE FUR
L Corns. Stops all pain. Ensures com-

rtto the feet.
*

15c. at druggists Hiscox (
Co., N. Y. 1

iav.d. in eyezj County. Shrewd men to est uoJ«r imiructionj
jar Secret Sen ice. Experience not neoomry. rxrufiuiara iree*

:ftnnanDet CtiTeBarcMCo.441rcJd8,Cls<is«iy,fiL ]

Tie Tobt fube Ms, I
i

(Successor to Dial Coiler Works.)

JOHN A. WILLIS PROPR.
117 WEST GERVA1S STREET, ]

<

&6
m

«s5
s
m

^ srm

"

j\janufacturers op
-Tozer bi'eim Engines, ;

And all sizes of both Locomotives and re-
turn Tublar Boilers.

KTFoimdry work in Iron and Brass He-
pairing promptly executed. '

j A %ri8g MediaBM
i FOB TIREO j
Im MO WOMAN. J
J P. P. P. will purify aud vitalize your mV.o<K!,cn:a.te».f;dodappcti£oandgiveyour §
y whoL-system roue ail «1 sir^sgth. g:t A prominent railroad sm*-rintendent at H

Ssivannah. suffering with ^'" a.na, Dyspep- £fl
t sia. and Rheumatism sa;

" v'-~«uine B
' p. p. P. he never folt so vol! ia his life, ana a
; J'rcls jis if La could live forever, il! he could g§
always get P. P. P." |.'f It you are tired out fr .. ,»n.dnd »
close coufliieKient, .take 2

j P. P. F.
*v If you are feeling b-c?7 in the spring |
'< and out of sorts, take

1 P P D
2 . i 5
If your digestive orgi ns need toning up, |<3 Lako 1

S p- F- P- I§ If you suffer with headache, indigestion, 1
8 debility and weakness, take »

I PI re r«
Ir. r. r. p

If you suffer with rervous prostration, E
nerves unstrunpr and a general let down 5
of the system, take

P. F. F. |
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Scrof- fe

ula, Old Sores. Malan'% Chronic Female P. *

Complaints, tazw

P. P. P. |
Prickly Ash, Poke Root 8

and Potassium.
Zt m.. 1.*.» »V..»IS
K &
<js LIPP3IAN BROS., V»*hoIesaIe Druggists, ?S

Solr Proprietors, g
*5 ijppilix's Blocs, Savannah, Ga. kC

SI A R L O T T £.

female ins t i t u t e.

The building is now modernizedand improved as a boarding
school until it is second to none in tlie
South in comfort and conveniences. The
Corps of Teachers engaged for the comingsession is the best the Institute lias ever

Vn nf!ior in«4ihltl> in flip Smith <»^n

offer advantages superior to those offered
here in the Literary, Music and Art De
partments.
Mr. Maclean continues to he the Directorof Music. The patrons of the Institute

whose daughters were taught by Mr.
Maclean during the past session, are referredto in .proof of the statement that he
is the best teacher of Music who has .ever
taught in Charlotte. As originator and
director of the Jime Musical Festival in
this city, his reputat:on has extended
throughout the South.

WM. K. ATKINSON,
Principal.

PARENTS
Who have Daughters to educate should j

send for circular of the j
SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE FOR J

WOMEN,
COLU M B I A. S. C.

Three Departments, Preparatory, Academicand Collegiate. Art and Music De
partments unsurpassed. Boarding Departmpiif-.nn^iirnasswiin its anoointments. For 1
circulars or any information address, ;

REV. W. R. ATKINSON, ;
Aug 30-4 President.

COMPLETE GINNERIES.
UPON THE MOST APPROVED

plans, with SactiDft-Jan or Spiked
Belt Seed Cotton Elevator rfTt
competitive prices. '

COTTON GINS and PRESSES of best
makers. Thomas Bay Rakes, Deering
Mowers, Corbin Harrows and Flanet, Jr.,
Cultivators.
A large stock of Portable and Stationary

Ginninj and Saw Mill Engines on hand.
State Agents for ]

C. & G. COOPER & CO'S Corliss EnginesLane Saw Mills and Liddell Company'scomplete line.
W. II. GIBBES, Jr., & CO..

Near Union Depot,
^

COLUMBIA, £>. KJ.

0^^ JslrfADFIELD'S '

rf ¥&MhiE».%I#RE5UIOTIJ A SPE.C57SC E <̂*FOj'f(fiJl.;-LlSy i 'SiM'^ 1p^l" pr v1 sOsilf^ (RHE^ «

MENSTRUATION
OK MONTKLV SlCKttESS o

'WEM OUR'.Uft Cr\rtHGt 1? U.TE.
Mv3LRSU7F c.H:il3 W.LL ZZ AV DiDEI

jbook TO "VvGMAN
BRADFIELD REGULATCii CO. ATLANTAEA

SOLD if Alt tr«ZJSJC7L.

"n* II 1 r >.^. " . *-"--»I-~V~|-'/

eiye ®s«vs? sgserrihc dss©?* «sd£^.
*2"Ask fur caialojrue.

TERRY M'F'G CO.. Nashville.Tew*

lipgg SA?.SAi& i
pts^vv.^'-' j;": !,i"1'ii;'31,10 1uum

s-j-x i'rvewtc* a l::.<iirroi!C Rrowih. I
IStSjIteKiNever FaiU 4o iic»tore Gray)

H;ir fo >fs Youthful CoicrT j
yt ai,'rt y..i»nr j>*r;:

£35. Pianos $30. CatKJ-g cLllo i0«ue frce> X). F. Beacv.Washington. N. .T.
ra ,?s fssaasss 5, K:.\3 CC5£3-«s- *

£ M2!aa fes nxij j:>V:.-;il:l:: t.-WLaS US I
^a«r5S CUSKiOXS. Vaispcrs Lcard. Cc;n- r,
forUbl?. >>ceee»fol where all Eem»dle« fill. Sol<IJ>y ?. 1«ISC<»3C
fcjj, sit JJrMwij, K«w York. Write for bo»k®:»n»«£iFJUat O

A. Gheat Outer that may mot AgaEmB
ltEl'EATED, SO UO NOT DELAY, "SERDPfM H

While the Iron is Hot."
"Write for Catalogue now, ami

oaper you saw this advertisement irrT"^^'
Remember that I sell everything that » J J

joes to furnishing a home.manafacturing " g|
>oi.ie things and buying others in the larg- «

?st possible lots, which enables me to wipe
mit nil / mmtiptitinn.
HEREAREI FEW OF 51Y STARTLINGBARGAINS. ^
A No. 7 Flat top CookingStove, full size, \

15x17 inch oven, fitted with 21 pieces of
ware, delivered at your own depot, all
freight charges i-aid by me, for only ^
Twelve Doliais.
Again. 1 will sell you a 5 hole Cooking

Range lUxlS inch oven, 18x2G inch top, fitted
with 21 pieces of ware, for THIRTEEN
DOLLARS, and pay the freight to your
depot.
DO NOT PAY TWO PRICES FOB

YOUR GOODS. M
I will send you a nice plush Parlor suit, ~m

walnut frame either 111 combination or 1
banded, the most stylish colors, for 533.50

station, freight all paid. _

I will also sell^ueHnce BclrooiiPsi^^^^L
consisting of Bureau with glass, 1 high head a
Bedstead, l Washsiand, 1 Centre table, i
cane seat chairs, l cane seat and back rocker,all for §16.50, and pay freight to your
depot.
Or I will send you an elegant Bedroom

suit wiiii large glass, iun maroie lop, iw

SoO, and pay freight.
Nice window shade on spring roller § 4
Elegant large walnuts day clock, 4.00
Walnut lounge, 7.00j
Lace curtains per window, 1.00v

I cannot describe everything in a small \
advertisement, but have an immense store
containing 22,600 feet of floor room, with
ware houses and factory buildings in other d
parts of Augusta, making in all the largest "3
business of this kind under one managementin the Southern States. These stores .1
and warehouses are crowded with the
choicest productions of the best factories.
My catalogue containing illustrations of
goods will be mailed if you will kindly say
where you saw this advertisement. I pay
freight. Address,

f m MI nAPW
l. r. r&iibti i,

Proprietor Padgett's Furniture, Stove and
Carpet Store,

1110-1112 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

TALBOTT SON'S
ENGINES BOILERS SAW MILLSAND ^

GRIST MILLS

Are acknowledged to be the best ever sold

in this State.

When you buy one of them you are satisfied

that you have made no mistake.
M

Write for our nriees.

Cotton Gins and 1
Cotton Presses"^
AT BOTTOM FIGURES. |

I can save you money.

V. G, Badham, (Jen, Agt,,
<4

COLiHlHA, C.

ST"Home office and Factoij,^
--- S:5CHMO.As>, VA.^

WRITE TO ^
HOLLER * ANDERSON 1

BUGGY CO.. ROCK HILL, S- C.,

FOll TIIEIIl CATALOGUE GIVinj?Prices. Terms and References of
Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Road and
Phaeton Carts, Harness, etc. AW firstclasswork made by hand and y^ffanted.Prices lower than any other of sflfi^grade.
Our Vehicles are running in every e*«qtF ^
in South Carolina, and in man} count^J|^_lNorth Carolina. Georgia and
inquiries promptly answered.
please mention this paper and
to give your Postoffice addia| H
four name plainly.
IIOLLSK, ANDERSON Bm
]\ock Hill, S. 0.,

DEPOSIT-YOUJt SUM
TV fl

THE COMMERCIAL

COLUMBIA, S. I
One dollar and upwards received-^B

terest at the rate of 4 per cent, per anH
paid quarterly, on the first days of Felfl
ry, May, August and November. ilaB
women and minors can keep accoun H
their own name. Higher rates of inff
illowed by special arrangement.

C J. IREDELL, PresdenS
Jno. s. Leaphabt, James Ihedei®

Vice-President. Casfl
PITT'S CARHI>ATITET^^B

pOR CORRECTING NAUSEA ^i- Dysentery, Diarrhoea and Cholera Infaiitem.A pleasant medicine of incalcuibiemerit in the home circle for child or
ldult. It is popular, pleasant and efficient.
i'ruly a mother's friend. It soothes and
iea!s the mucous membranes; and checks
ihe mucous discharge from head, stomach
md bowels. The mucous discharge from
lio on/1 hin<rc am a«j nvnnint.Iv re-

ieved by it as the mucous discharge from
:he bowks. It is made to relieve the^^B
iiucous system and cure nausea, anditfO B

^ething ch'ilit^Q^safe and ea^y. i«|
relieving and curing the wasted tissue.
s recommended and used largely by physi- .

iians. For sale by Wannamaker& Murray
Do., Columbia, S. C., and wholesale by J
Howard & Wil'ett, Augusta, Ga., 1

DLl. GltOSVEXOR'S !§
11 !:;.i,-<:a c b»i.As*rkrs.

Ire the best Porous Plasters in the World,

icy are the best plasters in every way for
the quicii renet ot i

LAME SACK PAIN IN THE |
GHEST, RHEUMATISM, 1

NEURALGIA. f
Unlike al! otlior plasters, these a^e PareyVegetable and Harmless. Relieve in- N*

tantly and never fail to cure.
. ^

SAFE, QUICK axCSURE.
So'd by drug£i>ts or mailed on receipt of "i

!5c. by Gkosvexor & Exchabds,
Boston, Mass.

LIFP2f.vN" BUGS., Wholesale Druggists, '?

JoJo Proprietors, Lipprasn's Block, Savannah,6x

You C°VSUMPTIVEHaveyou Cough, Bronc'nitic, Asthma,
TTco Pirl-ur'c fiimror Tnnirt. jfl

t has cured the worst cases and is the best 1
emedy for all ills arisingfrom.defectivenu H
rition. Take iu time. 50 cents and ?1.

3


